Introduction 49
Rugby union is a team invasion sport which has seen a growth in popularity 50 becoming a more commercialised, business orientated game with a larger emphasis 51 placed on maximising performance through the use of analytical and scientific support 52 (Austin, Gabbett, & Jenkins, 2011; Owen & Weatherson, 2004; Vaz, Mouchet, Carreras 53 matches (for teams finishing in the top four) were excluded from the study to avoid an 123 imbalance in number of games played between the two sets of teams. 124
[INSERT TABLE 1 HERE] 126

Performance indicators 127
Guided by previous literature (e.g. Franken et al., 2017; Hughes & Bartlett, 128 2002) a series of KPI's were derived. These were; successful lineouts, unsuccessful 129 lineouts, formation, zonal location, intended target, actions during lineout, actions after 130 lineout, scores originating in lineouts and contesting strategies used to compete for 131 opposition ball. Operational definitions of these KPI's can be found in 
Reliability 145
Intra-rater reliability was examined by randomly selecting two games (65 146 lineouts) which were reanalysed 2 weeks post initial analysis by the primary analyst (in 147 line with Hughes, Barnes, Churchill, & Stone, 2017) . For each KPI's, Cohen's Kappa 148
Coefficient was used as an assessment of reliability. Using classification of Kappa 149 values (Altman, 1990 ) the system showed a very good level of agreement (ranging from 150 0.88 to 1.00) across the range of KPI's coded (see Table 3 ) 151 
Tries from lineouts 173
The number of tries scored originating from a lineout play for top four teams' 174 was significantly higher than the number of tries scored originating in lineout play for 175 bottom four teams', U = 3121, z = -2.312, p = .021, d = 0.39. In addition, the number of 176 tries conceded from a lineout play for top four teams' was significantly lower than 177 number of tries conceded from a lineout play for bottom four teams', U = 5183, z = 
Discussion 235
The aim of this study was to analyse lineout statistics and contesting strategies 236 between the top and bottom four rugby teams in the English Premiership. Analysis 237 indicated that the top four teams (1.57 tries per game) were more effective at using 238 lineouts as a platform to score tries than the bottom four teams (1.10 tries per game). In 239 addition, results demonstrate the top four teams conceded less tries from lineouts (0.89tries per game) than bottom four teams (1.63 tries per game) proposing the top 4 had a 241 more effective defence following a lineout. 242 Importantly, despite more tries being scored from lineouts by successful teams, 243 lineout success was not significantly different between the top (87%) and bottom four 244 teams (85%) supporting previous findings that lineout success is not a discriminatory 245 factor in winning matches (Bishop & Barnes, 2013; Vaz et al., 2010) . Rather, our data 246 suggests the ability to win possession on opposition ball could be a more important 247 factor in influencing match outcome and league positions. Although the top four teams 248 did not contest a greater number of lineouts (57%) than the bottom four teams (55%), 249 the top four teams had a significantly higher success rate (17%) than bottom four teams 250 (9%) when contesting the ball. This finding suggests that top four teams are more 251 effective in 'stealing' opposition possession at a lineout and could be an important 252 factor for successful performance (Vaz et al., 2010) . Vaz et al. (2011) suggested that 253 winning teams enjoyed a greater success rate on stealing opposition ball having found 254 that losing teams lose more lineouts than winning teams. The present study adds clarity 255 to previous research that used a KPI of 'lineouts lost' (Vaz et al., 2010; Vaz et al., 256 2011) , this could indicate that the lineout was lost due to attacking error or the 257 opposition stealing possession. With the present study using 'successful contesting 258 strategies' as a KPI this clearly identifies that the top four teams were more successful 259 in stealing opposition possession at a lineout and this was not due to an attacking error. 260
A further important finding was that bottom four teams contested 7-man lineouts 261 more times (29%) than top four teams (20%). With 7-man formations generally being 262 used to have more players involved in setting up an effective maul post lineout (Franken 263 et al., 2017) , top four teams may choose to not contest 7-man lineouts but stay on the 264 ground to defend the maul post lineout. In addition, research has suggested that 265 successful teams enjoy greater forward dominance in matches (Hughes & White, 1997) which might indicate why bottom four teams choose to contest to win possession at the 267 lineout rather than attempt to defend the subsequent driving maul. When lifting a player 268 in the air to contest possession at the lineout this can leave the defensive team with less 269 players on the ground to then defend a driving maul and subsequently could be the 270 reason as to why more tries are scored, particularly if the lineout is close to the try line. 271
Future research is required to further investigate whether tries come from mauls or from 272 phases after the lineout and in which zone they originated. 273
Analysis of actions during the lineout showed that top four teams used binding 274 actions more times (62%) than bottom four teams (56%). This tactic has been 275 considered by previous research as a safer option in terms of being able to retain 276 possession (Franken et al., 2017) . Additionally, actions post lineout often depend upon 277 actions during the lineout and as previously mentioned top four teams opt for binding 278 actions during the lineout which is how mauls are formed. This can offer explanation as 279 to why the top four teams went into maul actions following a lineout significantly more 280 times (55%) than bottom four teams (47%). A maul is also considered as a safer option 281 in securing possession rather than distributing possession to the backs immediately post 282 lineout (Franken et al., 2017) . With the top four teams enjoying this greater forward 283 dominance this may be why bottom four teams choose to use off the top actions 284 significantly more (28%) than top four teams (23%) in an attempt to distribute the ball 285 to the backs away from opposition forwards. 286
Investigating frequency of contests in different zone locations found no 287 significant differences indicating that zone location was not a factor in determining 288 whether teams contested possession at a lineout. An aspect of zone location that may 289 see differences is in which zone teams enjoyed greater success in stealing opposition 290 possession which is an area of further research. In addition, an area that could identify 291 differences is what the intended target at the lineout was when the ball is stolen. Forexample, whether this occurs more often when the ball this thrown to the back of the 293 lineout which can be perceived as a more difficult skill (Kraak, Venter, & Coetzee, 294 2016) . 295
Conclusion 296
In conclusion, this study demonstrates successful teams score more tries from 297 lineouts than less successful teams. Although lineout success was not found to be 298 different between the top and bottom four teams, top four teams did enjoy a greater 299 success rate while contesting the ball. This indicates although lineout success is an 300 important factor, success rate on the opposition ball is also a critical factor that can 301 influence team succus. Here, the data supports the practical recommendations to players 302 and coaches that an area of training and analysis should be focussed on attempting to 303 steal opposition possession at a lineout. Finally, this study presents findings which 304 suggest that top four teams use a more forward originated approach to lineouts in that 305 
